Check Today’s Inspections Online

City of Renton will be utilizing permitting.rentonwa.gov to check today’s inspections.

From the Home Screen:

Select Search on the top Menu bar.

Step 1:

On the Search drop-down, select Inspection

Step 2:

Enter today’s date in the Scheduled Date field and the To field and click the Search button.
Step 3:

The scheduled inspection results will appear below the search criteria. Here you can sort by Relevance, Inspection Number, Address, Schedule Date and Request Date.

Step 4:

Here you can see the Inspection Number, Type of Inspection, Status of Inspection, Main Parcel, Address where the inspection is being performed, Scheduled Date, and Requested Date. If you click on the globe you will be taken to a map of where the inspection is being performed.

Step 5:

To get more details on a specific inspection click on the Inspection Number link.

Questions?

Please contact the Permit Center at (425) 430-7200 or by email at permittech@rentonwa.gov. You may also stop by the City of Renton Permit Center on the 6th Floor of City Hall Monday thru Friday 8 am to 4 pm.